
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Update: 23rd January 2021 
 

The Netherlands: Updated travel requirements 
 
The Dutch government announced further measures to minimize the spread of COVID-19 as much as 
possible. Starting 23rd January 2021, there is a flight ban to and from the United Kingdom, and from South 
Africa and South America. In addition, a second COVID-19 test is required (rapid antigen test) for all 
passengers traveling to the Netherlands including transfer passengers. No passengers will be allowed to 
board the aircraft without both the negative PCR test and antigen test results and will be rebooked 
accordingly.  
 
For more information, please check the KLM website or the Dutch government website which will be updated 
when new information is available. 
 
We are pleased to announce that starting 23rd January 2021, KLM passengers departing from Nairobi can 
obtain a rapid antigen tests from the Jomo Kenyatta International Airport before departure. Customers will be 
required to make 48 hour advance booking for this service before departure. Steps to obtain the rapid 
antigen test as below : 
 

1. Book your appointment a minimum of 48 hours before departure by clicking this link Rapid Antigen 
test Nairobi. 

2. Complete your test at the Jomo Kenyatta International Airport (location next to Four Points by 
Sheraton Hotel. https://goo.gl/maps/EjYinWb9DmTcQ4Zu6. Tests are conducted between 1800hrs 
and 2100hrs. 

3. Tests are charged at KES. 2,800 / USD25. Forms of payment available include Mpesa & Credit card. 
Payment details will be provided at the testing centre. 

4. Proceed to check in and baggage drop off at Terminal 1A upon receiving results 
 

France: Updated travel requirements 
 
Customers who are traveling to France as their end destination, now need to show a negative COVID-19 test 
result before boarding the aircraft. The test result cannot be older than 72 hours and only PCR or LAMP 
tests are accepted. After arrival in France, customers need to go into self-quarantine for seven days. For 
customers traveling to and from France overseas territories other rules could apply. 

Read more about the specific requirements and exempted countries on the French government website and 
the Air France and KLM TravelDoc websites. Air France and KLM offer a dedicated PCR-test rebook option 
to those who cannot provide a negative PCR test result in time.  

Rebook policy for mandatory PCR test 
 
In case customers need to provide a mandatory negative PCR test in order to travel to or via a specific 
country, and are not able to provide the test results in time, Air France and KLM offer a dedicated PCR-test 
rebook policy. Please check the Air France and KLM websites for the latest rebooking options.  
 
Regards, 

KLM KENYA 
TRAVEL UPDATE 

http://www.klm.com/
https://www.government.nl/latest/news/2021/01/20/lockdown-measures-tightened-in-response-to-concerns-about-new-variants-of-virus
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1sPFwrLYfdS4EiXZjJddJAVSNAq9GZoDGKekn-VENVJs/edit?ts=600b14cf&gxids=7628#responses
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1sPFwrLYfdS4EiXZjJddJAVSNAq9GZoDGKekn-VENVJs/edit?ts=600b14cf&gxids=7628#responses
https://goo.gl/maps/EjYinWb9DmTcQ4Zu6
https://www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/en/coming-to-france/coronavirus-advice-for-foreign-nationals-in-france/
https://airfrance.traveldoc.aero/
https://klm.traveldoc.aero/
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